
LEGISLATIVE BILL 1209

lpproverl by the coyernor ilarch 6, 1972

Introtluced by Leslie A- StulI, 49th Dist!ict

lll ICT to aoenil section 16-502, Revised StatutesSupplerent, 197 1 . relating to first-classcities; to increase the arouDt of contractsthat officers of a first-class city rat havean interest in before it is prohibitad: torepeal the original section; anil to declare an
ete rgency.

8e it enactetl b7 the people of the State of ltebraska,
section 1. That section l6-502, Beyiseal stat[t€sSupplerent,1971. be areniletl to read as follors:
16-502. Ercept as provittett in section 70-52q. Olt,no-officer of any city shall be interested, atirectly ofintlirectly, in any contract to rhich the corporation] oranyone for its benefit, is a partl, rhen theconsitleEation of the sane is in an auount in excess oftro ten thousand dollars in any one year, and no contractoay be divitletl for the purpose of evading therequireteDts of this section; and such interest in aD,such contEact shall void the obligation thereof on thapart of such corporation; BEglidettt the recelvlng oftleposits, cashing of checks, antt buying arat seilingrarrants antl bontls of intlebtetlness of any such city by ifinancial institution shall not be considerett a contiactunrler tbe provisions of this section. ltof shall aDIofficer, receire aDy paI or perquisites fror the citiother than bis salary, as provitletl by orttioance aatt th;Iar relating to clties of tbe first class, anit the citycouncil shal1 not pay oE appropriate an, ronet/ or aDIvaluable thing to any person not an officer- for tb;perforrance o! an1 act, seryice or duty, tbe ttoing oEperforrance of chich shalI core rithin the proper icopeof tbe tluties of any officer of such corporation, unleisthe sare is specifically appropriatett and ordereal b, ayote of three-fourtbs of al,l tbe relbers electett to tbecouDcila grgg:Lalejla that ouDership of less than oD€ percent of the outstantling stock of an, class in - 

acorporation shall not constitute aa interest, ttiroct orinilirect, rithia the teani.ng of this section.
Sec. 2. fhat original section 15-502, BetlseitStatutas Supplelent, 1971, is repealeit.
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sec. 3. since aD erlergency exists, this act
shal1 be in full force antl take effect, fron antl after
its passage and approval, accortling to lav.
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